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1975 HAMILTON (CITY OF) Chap. 51 417 
CHAPTER 51 
An Act respectin~ the City of Hamilton 
Assented to July 3rd, 1975 
H ER MAJESTY, hy and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. Subject to sections 2, 3 and 4, the council of The ~~f~~~i;~"d 
Corporation of the City of Hamilton may by by-law 
guarantee, on such terms and conditions as the hy-law 
prescribes, the n~payment of a mortgage given by 263714 
Management Inc. in respect of a project, being the con-
struction of a multi-purpose ice arena to he located on 
part of Lot 27, Concession I, formerly in the Township of 
Saltfteet, now in the City of Hamilton. 
2. The by-law shall provide that paymlmts under the Terms or 
b Th . f h c· f H . guarant.ee guarantee y e Corporat10n o t e 1ty o amllton are 
not to exceed the annual sum of $200,000 for a period not 
to exceed ten years and shall provide for such equity inter-
est hy The Corporation of the City of Hamilton in the pro-
ject or in the company or for such other security as the 
council considers advisable. 
a. \iVhere a guarantee is given by The Corporation of the Treasurer 
C. f H ·1 b . !'ll"'Y 1ty o amt ton pursuant to a y-law passed under sect10n inspect 
1, the treasurer of the Corporation shall from time to time ~~~ks 
· d · h b k records examme an mspect t e oo sand records of 263714 l\fanag!'-
ment Inc. during the period of the guarantee. 
4. A by-law passed under section 1 does not take effect Approval of 
'l O.M.B. 
untL approved by the Ontario Municipal Board in accor- R.s.0.1970, 
dance with The Ontario A'1unicipal Board Act. c. 323 
ii. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~oer;;["ence­
AssenL 
6. This Act may be cited as The City of JI amilton A ct , S hor t tiL!e 
1975. 

